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CAST OF CHARACTERS
in order of appearance

Ameena ............................................ Gwyndolin Yates
Corporal Hodgson ............................... Jerry DeWilde
Private Griggs ................................. Tom Turczyn
Sergeant O’Hara ............................... Richard Hoffman
Joe Horn, the Trader of Pago Pago ......... Henry Zakshevski
Mrs. Davidson .................................... Carol Ries
Dr. MacPhail ..................................... Rex Dollar
Mrs. MacPhail ................................. Kathleen J. Fornason
Sadie Thompson ............................... Harlene Gordon
Quartermaster Bates of the “Orduna” .. Norman Pilkington
Rev. Alfred Davidson ........................ Alex Hentelloff

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

Act I  Early morning
Act II Two days later. Late afternoon
Act III Scene 1. Four days later. Night.
Scene 2. Early the following morning.

The action of the play takes place in the living room of Joe Horn’s hotel-store on the Island of Pago Pago in the South Seas, during the rainy season.
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